
which it afterward* appeared auuthei had committed. At

a proper moment, thu commander of the n girneut came
loi ward »nd informed the JWon of Mr (iibbou '« inno-

cence, of hi* worth, ami ot hi* acute feeling* under thi*

uuiuerited disgrace "Desire Lieut Gibbona to conn- to

(it* front, Colouel." "Hit," sold the Harou to the young

gentleman, "the fault which was made by throwing the

lnt* into confusion might in the presence of any enemy

have heen fatal. I arrested you a* it* *uppoaed author ;

hut I have ieason to believe that 1 wan miatakeu, and

that in thi* instance you were blamelee*. I atk your par-

don; return to your command I would not deal unjustlyby any, much lea* hy one whose character a* au officer

is au respectable." Ali thi* punned with Huron « lutt off,
and the rain pouring on id* venerable head.

Haruu Steuben continued with the army, rendering the

moet important services, until the cloee of the war. lie

then took up Id* residence iu tlie State of New York, lu

the vicinity of Utica, on a tract of Iund that had been

voted to him hy the legislature of that State. Here he

uuietly ripent his declining years, deiiving umusemeiit

from the cultivation of ltU (arm mid garden, and upending
a rnuhidcrulilc tiiarc of Ida time in kin well stored

library, and In the society of bia friend*. Though the

sedentary life he followed woe unfavorable to hie health,
no failure of urind or Irotly wue apparent until Noveutber,

1794. Ou the 25tlr of that month he retired in the

evening to hie chamber in hie usual health, but was

shortly alter struck with paralyds, anil partly deprived
of speech. The nearest physician was culled, although
the cose was immediately seen to be hopeleae. He died
on the Mtb. Agreeably to former directions hie body
wee wrapped in a military cloak, ornamented with the
star he hud always worn, and interred in the neighboring
forest. Hie disinterested services, impeifectly requited
iu liia lifetime, should be the longer remembered by the

people, to the establishment of whose liberties they were

devoted.
It may not lie inappropriate in thia connexion to mentionthat Hen. Steuben's services during the revolutionary
war were noticed by (jieucral Washington, in a letter

addressed to him on the eve of his resignation of the
foimmtnd of the army, in the following complimentary
terms :

"Although 1 have taken frequent opportunities, in
public and private, of acknowledging yoip grout seal, attention,and abilities in performing lite duties of your
office, yet 1 wish to make use of this last mome nt of my
public life to signify, iu liiu strongest terms, luy entire
approbation of your conduct, and to express tny sense of
the obligation the public is under to you for your faithful
and meritorious seviccs.''

At an early hour yesterday morning the various clubs
and societies intending to p.vilicijsitc in the Steuben celebrationat Arlington Spring ivparud to the city hall,
where the line was formed and ubout half-past seven

Hie procession commenced its inarch, iu the following
order:

First division.
Mounted marshals -Captain Sell war/.man, J. Qerhanl, J.

C. Kretscliuiar, and Captain licese.
Weber's luuid.

tioruiau Wagers (about forty strong, witli six pioneers.)
I'urn.V.r.ii,

Banner. lltTtrw.
iSGoaoooooooooosooa ooooooo4»uouoooooo00oo

*£ Brotherhood. *
Social Democratic

"

" t Wreath, p.- Tum-Verein.
^ with embleiuH.

. Washington, D.O., 1853. #

oouooeaouooooooooooo oooooooooo«no«oooooa»w

Society «»f the Fresco l'ainters.
Banner. lieverse.

aaoooaoooooooaooaoGO oooooooaoooooooooooo

Portrait of Steuben. 8 Emblems of Parting. 8

ujwoojoooooooaoououj oooooouoooooooouooo®

Saenger Bund (Hinging society.)
OOGOOOUOOGOO0GOOOOO OOOOOOOCOOOOGO0OOOOOO

SSTSti :i"cm«lo figure and em-:
Washington, 1857. ''

oauoeouoooeoooooooa ooooooeoooooooocouoao

Second Division.
Brian's Band.

President and officers of tho Centnil Comniittee, with
the Steuben buuuer.

Bocicto <ie I'Union Fraucaise
Tricolor Flag.
Turngeineinde

Banner,
aoooooooooooooooooa
8 Young America. 8

u u

Honor to the Hero. 8

OOUOOOOGOGOOOOOOOOO

German Society.
Oenuan Flag- (Black, lied, and Gobi tissue.)

Imaginary delegations from the several wards, each
with an invisible marshal of its own choice, closed tire
pageant. The litre of march lay along Four-and-a-half
street to Pennsylvania avenue, and ttp the avenue to
Georgetown, thence by Bridge street to tire Aqueduct.
Throughout tire route a throng of spectators lined the
sidewalks, attracted by the unusual sight and tire excellentntttsic of the bands. During the entire forenoon
crowds unable to obtain room in omnibuses or other
conveyances, were seen wending their way on foot to
tho scene of festivities.
The procession having reached tire Aqueduct did not

avail itself of tho boats in waiting there, hut marched
on towards Arlington. On its arrival every one was

charmed with the arrangements tiiat hod been made for
the pleasure and convenience of those about to join in
ths rcbOirati.m nf t.lie ilav The wiuwled hills ware cov-

«vered with extemporaneous but comfort*!>lo bunchea,
iwingi*, parallel barn, ami gym nantie iuhtruiucnta of all
kiud* had l« on erected, and boat* of all aizoa were rendy
for the use of thooe fond of aquatic gporta, while bUiiicIh
loaded with good things for the inner man were scattered
over the grounds. Tho Bpoakers' stand was gorgeously
draped with flags, our own national ensign being conspicuousamong the rest. An excellent pottqwt of Baron
Steuben was suspended immediately in front of the plutform.lire pavilion hod also been well swept and the
younger portion of those present seemed eager to begin
the merry dance.
The assemblage having Itrn calltd around the platform,

united in singiug the following ode
" The man thut huth uo munic In himself,
Nor is not moved with «oucord of sweet sounds,
j» tit for troaemns, stratagems, and spoils;
'Hie motion* of his spirit are dull as night,
And his aflection dark us Erebus;
Let no such mun be trusted,"
Where the stiong and freo united;
Where with rapture boats the soul;Wlu»re with freedom's voice delighted,lion do lurot in self-control.

There is a heaven, there rUee the aong:"(Jodilew of Freedom, thoe praise* our tongue'"
Where congenial hearts are glowing.
And oue aim hut rctgus supreme;

Where tho thoughtful and the merryl>a*h along on pleasure's stream,
There in a latavan, there risen tho snug
" lioddoHii of Freedom, tlieo praises our tongue!"
Where the soul* iu Inspiration

Herald hero's deeds anhlime:
thousand voices adoration

Otter on the holy shrine.
There Is a heaven, there rises the song:41 (lOddoiM Freedom, thee praises our tongue!''
Yet, when Herman hearts do honor

h+racuav ou a sacred ground;When allegiance is renewed
To the land they freedom found

Then t Mount Vernon a shade will appear.
HI* sin*; tho rwujrt *<» noble- to il.«nr.

Mr A Klierly, the chairman of the committee, thru
poke ax followM :

La in ik* ami) Usxri.ru a* : We are here assembled toiclsbrate a tiny which will long l>e remembered by nilclasses of our tUisens. We me here assembled to celebratethe memory of a distinguished hero of the Americanrevolution, mit] to contribute our share, us citisenst>f this district, to the erection of a monument in honorof Qen. Steulven. It in unnecessary for mo to go intothe detail* of hi* life, hut allow nie to recall to yourmemory the trying liui-x of tlii* country'* history, whenthe noble and glorious sons of '7ft, with stout liearts '
and Mrm hands, declared their independence, and forever
severed thn chains which subjected them to foreign tyrannyand despotism. It was at this time that. tien. Kteubcn,who had nerved faithfully under Frederick the (treat,King of Prussia, left hi* native land, impressed with thejustice of the claims of these colonics to libntv and Independence He offered hft services to the greatest hero | Jand statesman the world ever saw.[applause].to Gen. I

George Washington 1'hoae aerviflis were moplnl and
lie tilled many ''Hum of trust and reap uaihUily with
honor to hiuiself, and signal beuellt to this country lie
won the couhdeuie ami admiration of the " Father of
his Country," who declared Ueu. Kteubeu to be u noble,
faithful, aide soldier aud |»atriot. Ladies and gentlemen,if tliis were the only recoiuiucudatiou he ever received,it would he enough to untitle hiui to a lofty monument,ami that his name be eugraven liu[>ettahably oa everyAmerican lieiut. [Applause.] This festival was not gotteuup for any political or parly pur|>oaes; it is a uutional
altalr ; aud the name and lame of (Jen Kteubeu belongto the history of this country and no other. Yet
we may be proud to claim him as our countrymanWo may lie proud also of the letiectioii thai no battle
was ever fought under the glorious stars and stripesthai licriuaus have not been willing, and have shed their
life's lilood in detenu: of this country's honor ~{A|>plause ] Nor have they ever proved traitors aud if
ever a item-diet AruolJ should he toundiu our ranks, maythe curse of a just aud intelligent uatiou pursue hiru to
his grave ; aud may the niothur eartli refuse to reeeive
his mouldering hones ! [Applause. These are our soutiluentato-day such have tiiey ever been, such will they
bo I'oiever ! Mr. IS. concluded by mak'-ig some remarks
iu the Uermau language.

Mr. M. Uross was then Introduced, who also made an

eloquent address hi German. which was received with great
enthusiasm.
The (dice Clubs, Mamnerckor, LnJtilaJtl, aud Saeiyaljutul

thou sung Moaart's liuitdaluJ, or '-Covenant song."
Captain KreUchinar was uext introduced, and S[»oke as

follows :

My friends, I have been called to address yen upon a
subject which lute already been introduced by the eloquentspeaker who preceded lue. 1 fear that my huuablu
elTorts will foii in doing justice to the life oud character
of the illustrious hero who is the cause of to day's festival.Yet I have come to spook -speak 1 must, wore it
only to give utterance to the solitary word "Steuben."
[Applause. ] What a long train of fascinating ieductions
crowd upon the mind at the sound of that uuuio ! Does
it not nmke thu heart heat witlr proud emotions wheu
the imagination carries us Istck- hack to those duys when
Steuben landed upon these shores, ottering Ids life, iris
fortune, at the feet of an oppressed {reople. flow glorious,how noble ! a stranger comes over laud and sea to
wield bis sword in the defence of Uod's holy gift.freedom! [Iteuewed applause. |
And history tells us that lie did uot strike in vain.

Woudcrful.most wonderful must his services have been ,

to cull dowu applause from the groat Washington ! There
were others during that trying time who had also come
from distant lunds to tight by tire side of Steuben. Who
is uot familiar witli tire deeds of such urea as Lafayette,
Kosciusko, .Montgomery, DcKall), Pulaski, itarry, and
others ? They, too, were strangers iu a strange laud ;
they, too, had come to sacrifice their all in the defence of
sucved right* denied a down-trodden people. Yes, they,
t>o, were strangers.foreigners upon this soil. Hut in
those days no one asked " Where have you been horn f"
[Applause.] Hut great as the fame of our Steuben is,
great as bis services have been in the cause of liiierty,
tlie people have thus far been unmindful of the fact that
flic soldier's weary bones repose without oven a stone to
mark their resting place. No tomb deuotes where Nteilbensleeps. Is it not then a sublime cause iu which we
are this day engaged .' Wo are hero contributing to the
consummation of a great object -a tribute to the memoryof a warrior who aided in giving birth and vitality to
this mighty republic. [Applause.] Let us, then, continueour exertions iu behalf of so beautiful a task, until
wo shall succeed in the erection of u Steuben Monument
worthy of this great nation, aud where future generations
may oiler garlands in honor of the illustrious dead. 1
am in favor of short speeches, and as we »have other
tilings to attend to, I beg leave to make my l>ow.
Hie dice Clubs then sung "Vaterlandsgrus" or "Uieetingsto Fatherland" by Marsehner, accompanied by thu

band.
Mr. A. Willick then addressed the assemblage in QerIman. 11

HU effort elicited much enthusiasm on the part of his
countrymen. The spci-ches being now concluded, the
crowd di*i>cr*t>d in happy group* under the tthude of the
trrcH. The Turnvuiell amused themselves in athletic
and gymnastic contests, the singing tduliti sang their merriestglees, the youngsters danced to tlieir heart's content,while not a few davoted themselves with sharpened
appetites to un early dinner. The bunds played with
hut short Intermissions throughout the day.the iuevitablelager flowed in abundance; babies and ]>olicemen were

there in full force, while the bright uniforms of the
Yeogers and the gay dresses of the ladles altogether
male up such a scene as Arlington hail never seen before.The best order prevailed during the whole day
notwithstanding the immense numbers present. The
boats which plied every half-hour brought fresh accessionsto the crowd until late in the afternoon, when every
portion of the grounds was thronged.
We learn tliat more than two thousand tiukeU were

sold, and, as each ticket admitted a gentleman and an

indefinite number of ladies nud children, there could not
have keen less than five thousand people on the grounds
during the day. Towards sunset the tide of humanity
began to flow Ixu-k towards the city, and everybody and
his wife went home fatigued, yet joyous, the omnibuses
and boats being crowded to their utmost capacity. We
heard of no accident to mar the genera! pleasure, and the
day will long he remembered by all who particijiated in
tho festivities.
A number of the friends of the late U. W. P. Ogstis

availed themselves of this occasion to visit the mansion,
where they were hospitably received by the present inniattw.
Dissolution of copartnership..1the copartnershipheretofore existing under the firm of Mursh k
Vom-4 is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All outstanding accountsduo the tli in most be immediately attended to, and all liabil
Uiea agamst llie Urtu will be settled by O. W. Marsh, who will con
tinue the grocery business at the ol.l stand, at the corner of Tenth
at rent and futility IvituU avenue. Mr. H. H. Voss ia authorised to
receipt for any money due the late firm.

O. W MARSH,
H. H. VOBB.

The undenignea, in withdrawing from the
akovonifiilluiu'd Urnj, alurcroly 1:u|-i-- that nil of In, old friend* «ud
patron, will coutinuo llmir patronafe Willi 1)1, nunmHor, Mr.O.W.
Marali, who, from In, long a«|uaiutauce, foul* confidant will giro n
Urn aallafartion to all wtio liavn kuiiuea, trunaai lion, Willi liilil.

July 20.tiuf <aH. II. VOM.

WE ARE DAILY PLACING MANY FABRICS
on our reduced scale of prices.ail our eutiro atock of robes

(of tlild season's importation) in all fabrics, all our entire stock of
spring aud summer .silks, with all ef our other stock of light and thin
sluftt generally, for which the demand wanes with the woaaoti.

Tills inducement, added to the tact tbut our slock of all substantial
fabrics is now large In all departments, seekers of dry goods have a

more favorable opportunity of securing really the best class of goods
at the most moderate rates.
On* price only, marked in plain figures; therefore no purchaser Is

overcharge 1.
Wo are not opening any new accounts. All old bills will be paid in

cash (settlement by note will not answer) prior Mi opoiiiug new ones.
PKRRY k BROTHUK,

11 Central Stores," west building,
July 1&.lOMUf opposite Centre Market,

A CARD..JAS. C. MuUUIKE l»an this cloy associatedMilli kiin In the mtrllou and romniiaiioo kualueaa hi* aoii,
K. H. iMrlll ma, and Twin. J. Kuwait, under Ike nam* andatyloof
J18 Ui'Ci m, & Co.
H i, deal, able and nre.wary that lb* bualliM, of the old nnii rrn

should Im> stand up and persons having unwilled account* are re

delay.
July 20

/ 1 ()<>!» FBEXCH LETTER PATER, ruled, u( $1 26
vJT pur roam. Imported by

July Ti VRAN'CK TAYI/>R.

nrWRTLES!
JL Tl'RIlJB! '

TI'RTLES! I!
AT IJ.OVD'S

AT IJjOYIVS
AT IJJOYD'S

V atio.VAI litem x*ar,
NinoXAl Rn-tl il KATT,

Kinmii Ixiruit,
Snullioaat rorner at 7U> and E atreeta
Served np In Snip ami Soak* every 4a> at 11 o'clnrk, a. m.

Bf-'Orrler* from farnilloa promptly attainted tu "%e
II tl*Real live (leoen Tnrtloa alwaya on hand -fc« July 1A aotf

NEW LAW HOOKS, k nt'm < ..Illnn-nf.»1 i<-.s. New
million

t'onimrntartra on American law, by Hon Jatnea Kent. Ninth and
ntlrely rovlaed edition By llna. William Kent. 4 vole Dm. fl4
Andrewa on llio Revenue I«v< A Practical Treatlan on the Reve

lue law* of the I'nlled Statea. By C. C. Andrew 1 vol. Avn Ad M>
Joat pohllatiedby IJ1TI.K, HROWN, A CO
July IN .Hifeod 111 Waahtnalon tttreet, lbadon.

A CARD..Our putrone »re hereby notified thut all
o|K»n acrotiota upon our Indjfrr ar* mad* off up to th* 24Mh In

tUM, AM.I will b« ruipiH lively pn»»eulod preparatory to aaltleuient on
ho lit of July.au Iiim Imhmi our uniform prat the, and wa urml only
my hare thai wa export every account ao prmonted to meet with a

h >rrful and prompt rwpow.
June 27.aoddwlf HOOF BROTHFR It CO

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
<."OJll'UKATU>N OK W AitHIN(i'lY)N.

Uiaud or Alokkmmm The board met at the usual
hour The president, W. T. Dove, lieiug absent, the
han wan occupied by the vice president, W. W. Moore,
M|.
A eounuuuieatiou wan received frolu the mayor an

nounciug hU lia\ ing nignud varioua acta
Atao, ono cncluaing the account of the corporation

with the Dank of Washington up to thin ilato which
wan refeireit to the committee of finance.

Also, one nominating Samuel Handy as police officer,
vice IVujainin Kurta, leiuovud : confirmed.

Also, one nominating W. A. itobertsoii for »u|>eriiitundeutof nwee|Mi for the Third and fourth wards iu the
place of Charles Keller, resigned : continued.

Mr. Tuomas Mili.su, from the committee of iwprovemeuta,reported hack, with an amendment, a hill to take
up and relay the ]uivement on both sides of Maryland
aveuue, between Twelfth and Kourtecuth street vient
Tim amcndinent wan concurred in, und the hill panned.

Mr. MIi.Lkli aim), from the name committee, reported
bark the |H-tition of It. K. Sauda and otln in, praying for
the passuge of an ai t to grade and gravel Fifteenth street
went, between II and 1 streets north, asking to be dis
charged from a further consideration of the same, for the
reason that there were no funds to the credit of the Secondward nuflicieut to defray the expenses of the said work.
The committee was accordingly discharged.

Mr. Uahky, from the police committee, reported ml
vcrsoly ou the petitioir of Joseph F. Hodgson, and asked
that the committee be discharged.

After discussion, the petition was recommitted to the
committee, with instructions to obtain further information,uud report accordingly.

Mr. Bauut also, sou the same committee, reported
adversely ou the petition of-John Uiven ; and the
committee was discharged.

Mr. 1'kabson. ou leuve, presented the petltiou of RichardBrooks, asking for the remission of a tine. Referred
to tlie claims committee.

Mr. Baow.v, from the claims committee, reported a

hill for the relief of Richard H. liunlt, for expenses incurredand time lost by reason of wounds receiver! during
tiie riot in the Fourth ward on the last election day
while iw ting as Hpcciul policeman laid ou the table.

Mr. Bsown also, from the same committee. re|*>rtcd a

bill for the relief of Messrs. liodeu and Lowns passed.
Mr. Ui'n.mkunim, from the unfinished business committee,reported the memorial of the Kranklin Fire Company; which was referred to the committee on the lire

departmeht.
Also, a communication from 8. Bacon, es>(., cm losing

a resolution for reorganizing the District militia which
wo* referred to tire police committee.

Also, the {Kitition of M. Benson for the purchase of a

steam lire engine ; which was referred to the committee
on the tire detriment.

Also, a bill authorizing the mayor to muse one of
Foster Ueuahuw's Iron pumps to he placed on the corner
of Tenth street east ami M street south which was referredto the committee on improvements. .

Also, a hill for' the relief of George \V. Miller; which
was referred to the claims committee.

Also, a bill supplemental to the net of March 30th,
1S42, in relation to Imeknoy carriages, cabs, and other
vehicles; which was referred to the police committee.

Also, u hill for the relief of Millard Johusou ; which
was referred to the claims committee.
The general appropriation bill was received from the

lower board, and referred to the finance committee.
On motion of Mr. Donoiio, a bill was taken from the

table for tl|o relief of tyusrs. Dcvhio, Fowles, and
Jones.

Tin" hill wtui, on motion, recommitted to the claims
committee with instructions to report a scimrutc bill in
each case.

And the board adjourned.
Common Council.. The Phmihunt laid before the liourd

a communication trom tuo mayor, iraiisiiuuiiig the

weekly statement of the liank account; which v.us read
ami referred to the committee of ways and means.

Also, a communication from the mayor transmitting the
statement of the surveyor tliut the grading and gmvcling
of B street north, between lGtli and 17th streets, would
cost $2,000 ; which was also referred to the committee of
ways and means.

Mr. Wallacbpresented a petition in relation to the illtrei)tiu':i)tof animals, and for the prevention of the same;
which wgs rpferrpd tp flic ppp)rp|Upp pp polipp.Also, the petition of Mr. Murphy foy (he remission of
a Hue ; which was referred to the committee on police.

Mr. Josls, from the committee of ways and menus,
reported tiie bill providing for defiaying the expenses of
tlie corjsiration for the year ending June 30, I860. Mr.
J. said it was important that the bill should be acted
upon at once.
The hill reads as follows
B* it tndcfft, <fr-, That for defraying the gcnoral expon*e« of the

coriMirution for the yeiu ending fho thirtieth June, ouo thousand eight
hundred and lit\y nine, the following suin-t hound tho*uuie ure hereby
appropriated, payable out of the general fund, viz

For compensation to the mayor, twotbou*uudfour hundred dullard,
aa per act of March twentieth, eighteen huudred and fifty «ix.

|>'or compensation to the ragbter, fifteen huudred dollar*, ad per
act of June third, eighteen hundred and fifty-three. I

For compensation 1° the tax clerk, fourteen hundred dullard, aa per
act of Juno third, eighteen hundred «ud HOv three.

For C4>m|*ut*aiinn to the book keeper, twelve hundred dollars, aa

par act of June the third, eighteen hundred and llfty three.
For coinponaution to the moniherd of the Hoard of Aldermen, four

toon hundred dollars, or »o much thereof aa may be uecon«ary, aa

par act of June third, eighteen hundred and ftfty-three.
For cotnpenaatlou to the mambora of tlie Hoard <»f Common Conn

oil, twenty one hundred dollar*, or do much thereof mm may he ne

cedeary, aa per act of June third, eighteen hundred and fifty-three.
For compensation to the corporation uttorney, five hundred dollar*,

a.< per art of May twenty-eighth, eighlceu hundred and fifty three,
b'nr r.iiiiiitAnriMtion lo lh«« rltv aurvevor. two thoiiMitnd four luimirf>il

dollar*, A* per act of May tweoty-seventh, eighteen hundred and Ufty
seven.

For competwation to the sealer of weights and measures, two hun
tjrod and fifty dollars, as per act of November eighth, eighteen hundred
and tii|rly-Mjf, qnd April twenty-Ural, eighteen hundred and tlfty five.

For Compensation (o the insjtej;tur of tiro npnaratu* .one hundred
dollars, a* per net of June third, eightouu huudroa hii.1 fifty three.
For compensation to the inspector of (lour, one hundred dollars, as

per act of June third, eighteen hundred aud tlfty throe.
For compensation to tue inspector of Halted provUlous, twenty-five

dollar*, as |>er act ol July twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and twenty
eight.
For cohii>einiatiou to the secretary of the Board of Aldormon, five

hundred dollars, a* per act of January eighth, eightcou hundred aud
fifty seven.

For compensation to the secretary of the Board of O'oiumuu Council,five hundred dollars, as per act of January eighth, eighteen hun
drad and fifty seven.

For compensation to the messenger of the Eoard of Aldermen, one
buudred and seventy live dollars.
For compensation to the messenger aiul page of the Board of Com

mou Council, one hundred and seventy five dollar*.
For compensation to tho mcssongor of the mayor and register's

offices, four hundred dollar*, as per act of December sixteenth, eigh
teen hundred and fifty-two.

Fur f<>uHM*n*atloi» to the commissioner of tho Find and Second
wards, eight hundred dojlgrs, ps j»er art of >|ay twenl. fourth, itgh
tecu hundred and fifty threo.
For compensation to the commissioner of the Third and Fourth

wards, eight huudred dollars, a* per act of Hay twenty fourth, eigh ^

teen hundred and fifty three. *

For compensation to tho commlsslonor of tho Fifth and Sixth wards,
eight hundred dollars, aa per act of May twenty fourth, eighteen hun
dred aud fifty three.

For compensation to the commissioner of tho &-youth ward, six
hundred dollar*, as jhsi act of May twenty fourth, eighteen hundred
aud fifty throe.

For compensation to the Inteudant of the a*ylnm, eighteen hundred
dot ars, as per act of April fourteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty
three.

Fur compensation to tho phys Irian of the asylum uitd small pox Iioh m

pltal*. six hundrod dollar a, a* )>er act of Apr|l fourteenth, eighteen
hundred and fifty one.
For coinpeimation to the commi-udoncra of the asylum, one hundrod

ami fifty dollur* each, four hundred uud fifty dollars, a* per act of
April fifth, eighteen hundred find forty seven.

For compensation to the secretary of the hoarJ of comtui-r^iouer* of
the Asylum, two hundred and twenty live dollar*, an per net of Octo
her twelfth, etghtecu hundred ami forty eight.

For compensation to the chief of police,one thousand dollars, as per
act of Jon.- thirtieth, tighten) hundred and fifty eight. 1

I-or conipeunauou 10 two ueuieuaui* <>i ponce, one inouannu dollars
sacli, two thou and dollara, a- per act of June thirtieth, eighteen huu
dred and Afty tglit.
IW compensation to twenty nix police constable*, »lx hundred and

thirty dollar* each, sixteen thousand three hundred and eighty dol
Inrl, aa par Ml <»f Juno thirtieth, eighteen hundred and Afty eight.
For compensation to the fioilcc constable at the railroad depot, three

hundred and ninety dollar*, a* per aid of" June thirtieth, eighteen huu i
ilred and Ufty eight. 1

For compensation to the police magistrate* of the Aral, third, fifth, Jseventh, eighth, ninth, and tenth district*, three hundred and fifty
dollars each, two thousand four hundred and fifty dollar*, as per act
iif Juno thirtieth, eighteen hundred aud fifty eight.
For coinpen nation to the police magistmto* of the second, fourth, {

ind ultfii district*, Ave liuudred dollar* each, one thousand Ave k

liun Irod tlulUm, a* per act of Junu thirtieth, eighteen hundred and t
Mtf right. IFor mmpeligation to the police magistrate selected to attend to the
seutral (uard bouau dally, one hundred and Aftr dollar*, |u addition >

io hi* other pay, aa per act of June thirtieth, eighteen hundred aud
Ifly -night.
For eontpeuaation to the clerk of the ('outre \l irket, all hundred

toiler*, * par act ol February eighth, eighteen hundred and fifty
Ire.
For conifteneatiori to the assistant clerk of the Outre Market, three

Kindred dollar*, a* per act of February eighth, eighteen hundred aud
Ifly five.
For compensation to the clerks to the Kiuitem, Wcetern, and

sorthorn Market*, two hundred and *Uty aix dollai* and sixty nix
eOU each, eight hundred dollars, a* per act of February eighth,
'ighteeii hMMlrwl and fifty Ave

F<»r «'«H!i|h-ihhih.h to me aaaewort, one in earn ward, oca Immfreti
lollara ouch, seven hundred dollar*, aa t*»r act of May thirtieth, olgli u
««e»i hundred and forty nlno. \

For ponftnutiMi to the commissioner of the western Mftioo of the
anal, eight hundred dollar*, m< per art <»f October twenty idktb,*igh e
eeo hundred ami fifty hair. o
For roinpeneatton m the cnmtnlMfonor of the eastern section of the v

anal, three hundred dollars, u* |»er act of October twenty eight,nigh h
*eo hundred and fifty fr*or.
For dsfrayltif oY|Mitae* of the Aayluin ami Workhouse, to ho r* a

icudad under the direction i>f the conimlasioneiM of the Asylum, pro
idod no part thereof thai) bt applied to the payment or any talaiy or

extra compensatnm u» any ofthw of die Asylum, except aucli an U
pr"\Uio«l by U» ||vp ibtniaau l dollar*.
For fee burial of the <»iit d<*a poor and for no other purjxfie, flva

buis.1t t»d dollars
or cleaning Centre Market and grounds, one tbou-.iiid dollars,

t in w Uiu- washing and cleaning the Northern Mai k*i house and
grounds, oft* hundred and bay dollars

tor whit*- ^a^hing and cleaning the Fa-deru and Western Market
hou»*« and gruuuds. oue hundred and Oft) dollars each, three knn
Jred dollar* r

For publishing the laws and advertisement* of the corporation, and
Ibr two copies of the dally pxptuin which they are publishod, ouu
hundred uud twenty dollar*
For defraying the current couilngcul exi* use* of ihut corporation,

il.4 hiding hooks, sUiUouery. fuel, Iu; , for the Mayo* 'a, lteglslcr s, and
Collector's offices, otio thousaud dollars Prvmdtd, uo expenditure
on accouul of tliis appropriation shall be made except under the directionuud approval of the Mayor.

For defray lug the expenses of priutiug, fifteen buudrod dollars.
For defrayiug the current Contingent expenses of the hoard of Al

dertnou. two hundred and seventy five ollars.
For defraying Uip current eoutingeiil excuses of Vhe lb*ard <»f Com

uiou Council, oue huudred and seventy live dollar*, which buius shall
be disbursed by each Board respectively.

For contingent expense* of tbti City Hall, oue huudred and twenty
Ave dollars

For lighting City Hull with gas,and repairing fixtures, oue hundred
and tlfly dollars.

For llgbUug strait antpa In front of City Hall with gas. and re

pairing the saum, one huudred and fifty dollars.
For compensation to seven ward physicians, two huudr«d dollars

each, fourteen bundled dullurg. as per act of October twenty sixth,
eighteen huudred an I fifty four.

to pay lite ward apoihcturhM for niediflue furtiUlMMi lo i^iupoj« ou
thu writtuu ordum of tbo wird pliytkbutu, ulgbt hundred and forty
dollars, a* pur art of April ttr*t, eighteen huudred and fifty throe
I'roriUtHi That each ward shall uot exceed out* hundred ami twenty
dollars
To pay the contingent rip u*o« of the Columbia, Union, AuucostU,

Frsukhii, lVr*©veratico, aud Northern Liberty Firu OuiuptolM liuUo
politan, and American Hook and Ladder Companies, nnd Western
iloao Company, nluo hundred dollars, a* per art uf June third, sight.*cu
huudrad and fifty-three.

For couliugcut expense* of Auxiliary Guard, two hundred aud fifty
dollare Provided, a detailed staleinout of expenditure* be preaented
to the two hoard* quarterly.
For ioiupuutiuUou to tbo comuiundoner of health, fifteen huudred

dollar*, a* |>er act approved January seventeenth, wighteou huudred
and tifly *tx.

A brief discussion eiiMtitxl on the subject of provldiug
for the hiring of bulls, in which Messrs. I-oyd, Wallace,
aud Joueti participated, when

Mr. Lurvu moved to insert a clause approprinting $105
for the him of seven bulls, iji accordance with the ac t of
April 22, 1838.

After further discussion,
Mr. Aukiit inAveil to amend the amendment by providingthat those animal* shall not l>e permitted to go at

large which motion was agreed to.yeas 9, nays 3.
The amendment us uniended wax then agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Obhk an amendment was adopted,

providing no portion of tire appropriation shall be receivedby any fire company unless in active service.
The bill was then read a third time ami i>a*scd.
Mr. Jonks, from the same committee, reported a hill

making an appropriation of $200 for the |>ayiuent of
the commissioners of the lust general election, and of
$30 for tlie special election held ou the 19th instant: and
it was taken up and passed.

Mr. Junks, from the same committee, reported a bill
making an appropriation of $70 for the renting of rooms
at the recent elections, and it was taken up und pushed.
On motion of Mr. Waixaoi, a resolution was adopted

requesting tiiu mayor to inform the hoard whether the
law in relation to dogs, and the law in relation to hackneycoachuM has been carried into effect and also to informthem whether any additional action is necessary.
The hoard then adjourned.

Hmvimw dt nil Mayor..It will l>e recollected thut
some time since It was btuted that tiro mayor would reviewthe entire police force of the city monthly. The
tirst display of this kind was witnessed yesterday morning
at the City Hall, and we can assure the reader that it wus
highly interesting. The entire force, with the exception
of three, who had been detailed for special duty, answered
to their numes, and alter tiie reading of the regulations
liy which titer are governed, aud a brief and ]>ertinerit
address from the mayor, each policcinun was |>ersonally
introduced to his honor. The efficiency of tho body was

highly battering to Captain Uoddard, who has spared no

pains to make them acquainted with their duties.

Itsv. I)a. Niciiounor.--It has been widely circulated
that Rev. l)r. Nicholson, of Cincinnati, would succeed
ltev. Mr. Cummiugs as pastor of Trinity church in this
city. The invitation did not reach him until last Sunday
a week. He will, of course, (suys tho Western episcopalianol the 23d,) give it a respectful consideration, liut
we think we con safely say there is no proejiect whatever
that lie will accept tho call. His parish, of which he has
had charge from its incipiency, never before wta i" 3" <4
vorablc a condition for making progress alike creditable
to itself and its rector. We trust that Providence will
enable him to see that the jwth of bis duty will lie in
this city for many years to come.

Hackusx..We like tho movement among the hackmenof New York. The society which they have formedis hist gaining in strength, and there is little doubt
that, after awhile, the hackwcq themselves will have Inaugurateda reform which will relieve the travelling publieof many annoyauces whjch are not at present coveredby the law. We hope sincerely that tho movement
may be followed lip in this city. Tlicro is certainly every
reason why our hackincn should assemble together some

pleasant evening and udopt regulations that will not only
inure to their benefit, hut to the comfort and ease of
their patrons. It would not take much time, and
then they would savo a great deal of trouble, liesides,there is such great room for improvement that
recanything would lie regarded as a step in the right ditioa.
Doos..The dogrgtur rages, mid dog-days have commenced.Owners of valuable dogs waiving for the

present tho question which might lie raised, whether
dogs have any value.would do well to keep tliem iuubeledduring this season of the year, or they may fall victimsto misplaced confidence. As the Almanac says,
"the weather has a serious effect upon the canine constitution."Wo saw one on Sunday who had fallen to rise
no more ; his appetite had been his ruim As we looked
upon that form, lately so full of life and vigor, uow
stretched cold and motionless, we were led to moralise
u|>on the scene. Docs this incident tench us no lesson ?
Have we not seen a young man commence life full of
joyful hopes aud bright anticipations, and ere many ycips
have e|aj>set| siqk info a drunkard's grave f Of him also
it may lie said "his appetite had la-en his ruin."

k'l.uir i ti m in t rnr/tit.i
m r.» n m.u /\ i

Digest of the haws of Virginia or a civil
natura mid iif a parmanaiit character ami unnoral o|i«ruUou ;

llustratml l>y lUilu ml decisions. To which arf prefixed llm Coimlltii
Liou of tin' I'liitcd amies, w Itli Dole* ami tlm new llill oi Bight*, ami
CouatltiHtou "I Virginia By Jaiues M. Matthews, 2 vols 8vo., $11

July *7 KKANCK TAVI.iiR.

WILL BE READY FOB DELIVERY EARLY
In BepUmber a gallery of fhmotfs KNH1J9I1 ANrl» AMERICAN

P0K1H, with au Introductory MMty by HKNRY (OPPEK. A. II., proVasor of English literature lu the University of Potitisylvartla, richlyillustrated with n hundred steel engravings, executed in the first style>f tlie art, mostly from original designs by distinguished hi lints.
Price iu muslin gilt, $10 Turkey morocco, $12 60. Subscription*received by TAYLOR A MAURY, ItooktfHIcra,

334 Pennsylvania avenue.
[ 'Specimen fwtgoa may be aeon at this fdore."JJuly 25.$t [int.StatesA'Htar]

IJNITKD STATES LAWS..LAST SESSION.J The Statutes at iArgo and Treaties of the United States of
Vineries, passed nt tlie t\r»»t session of the Thirty fifth Congress,[AftT-'fti. (WeAilly o Hated with the original* et Washington, and
Mildirthed by authority. Edited by lion. (iKoitCK P. SANOER.
loyal, Bvo. $1. Just published by IJTTI.K, BROWN, At CO.,
July 2ft-3tifcod 112 Waahiugion street, Ronton.

SUMMER TIME IN THE nM'NTRY; l>y Rob't
Aria Witniott, with Illustration* from drawings by B«r|>et, Kmer,Harrison, Weir, and Carrick, iu the highest style of the art. I*riee

nnimiu »u« i.innjin-nn « uiwui iv«i nmnsmr, 17 ueil, CUT I MftriCS
vapt*r,<i. c. h A:i $1 j.v
Minn* Raymond; a Tale Uiot Might have been True. 63 cent!*.
Vivian Oroy; by hlsruelt. M) cents.
Henrietta Temple; do 60 cents
Alroy; «!<> 39 centa.
Ixiou in He*feu; tlo 38 cent*.
The Youof Duke; do 38 refit*.
\>ii«'ttn; tlo 38 cent*.
Tailored; do 38 cents.

Just received at l'HILT'S New Bookstore,
,i"'\ ;i .- gi OM0| Mvi1 -t'"1 i1"'' If

A KYLA N I) LAW WORKS. Tlie "Reports of
Lt E. !8*cit«in»H "I the High Court ot Chancery of Maryland" in 4
oluuies, i»t $»t |wr Volume, $24 per iet by James Winxate.
Abw», "Wingate'a Marylain! Register," defining the official duties of

very public offtoer of the h-'tatn under thu cotinlitutiuti, dto dorMotia
f the courts, uod the ucU uf the legislature for over J00 yearn,ihlch acts, numbering over 420,000, have boon analysed and digested
v the author expressly for this work.
The above works, ktyi the publisher, luive received tho approvalnd liberal patronage ot «ucc*wivi legislature* of the State.

Kor by FtHNCK TATljOft.July 20.lm

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

li row a*' Hotel.
Henry J Carney. Richmond, V* F P siuulk ft huly, Alabama
Mwiu 1. Jewell, N Orloaus J4ise Siaulk, do
Y VI Koher, Alabama Juntos T Owens, Virginia
Win lloss, Jkugusla John L '1' Hrudh ft ladv. Illinois
B I) Whitney, Mississippi K M suckpoie, 1»sIom, Yvui
Wiu T Brighum, Httltiniare J B Harris, K Orleans
Miss M U Oile. do I) W Had lei AW'iilosii Miss
C B Taliaferro, do AM Honk, N York
Then ibubock, Wn*hlt<glou Ui ft Mis A VI Rutlcdgu, Nash
K I raig, Richkud, Mi»* ville, fcau
Mis C li Wright, To*** <1 o 11 KoonU ft family, NaUbe*
A l>e lYlihiii,do lira AC Pim|U»hi ft an vaoi, do
W BKlvmrer, Mississippi DC KUtttt.ugau, Virginia
J II latag, do K Hi utuard,ji, I'oilUud
J W Pope,do O C Sklulier, Illinois
Col Pulaski, Ceorgta i harks SpellerBaliiuiors
Hi S Franklin, Brooklyn A Spoiler, Jr, do
II Hharplea* ft lady, Ptilla l»r Blast-r, do
A King, Portland, llaiiio M A l»av s, lady, ft child, do
P C Maguirt, Mobile, Ala Mrs Mury Davis, do
A C \ ouburgur, do VI D WutkUis, I'hila <dph a

V L Col bio,do Jolui I* Salo ft lady, Virginia
Ceorge K. Monroe, Ceorgi* John A NeUou, Buiulnoi#.
ti I. Barker, Mississippi

If irk wAiid Mam*

Corn H J HartoUut, lr S Navy K llor
W it Hrowuer, Virginia J Thoruto®, \lr|luD^^
K kl Emery, Khihh- Ovurgo KliuiMll, .V»w York
M P Plot kie, Baltimore C S Wattach, W*»hluglou
H F FlocllH, 00 J K Boa* k aly, U<»atou
L C Brundou, Massachusetts B C Yamvy, Georgia
tt L Wilkinson, Maryland Johu Boyd, Baltimore
S fti P«M»k New York John F Bavts, Kentucky
Mr Heizbergur, Baltimore ST Savage, Albauy, N York.
W 1. liuoin.)»l« r, do

National Hotel.
A B Sitmil, Ohio P H IMvu, Richmond
A Wood, Kansas Thus P Biiultcro**, VIrgiuU
J M Pobel, Nashville, Tetiu Georgr PcuUa t, do
Norman Piuney, MuMlc, Ala W S O'Brien, Cincinnati
A J Hill, Camden, Ark Juo B Burnett k lady, Haloiu, N* Y
H M Mnyo, Vlrgiula J. C Beatno, do
W J Taibotl, Mary aud Miss M Bcaltio do
C K Peuuock, Coateavtlte, Pa 1) SGruy k ludy, Ouarga, 111
Joseph 1. Peuuock, do G.orgo S Roux/Charleston, S C
B Huxthal, Now York Bun Judia Powers, Georgia
William Coleman, Pittsburgh, Pa lir J S Simmons k lady, do
HC Howard, KucktMl'T, N York Boiij H Whelan, Aiatrama
Johu B btrd, Clin luiiati Joseph Young, Boslou.
Jauiea Wlugate, Baltimore

United State* Hotel.
Stephen Martin, Rock villa, Md Capt John Crokl, Baltimore
H«-ury A Barron, Waahiugtoii Jauio* Cameron
W K Chandler, N Carolina M Klrle k lady, Philadelphia
l. hu It Edmund. D C Robert A Isli, VI gmia
W S Hiuoitr, Virginia Joint Swanuglou, Illinois
Ainaa J Parker, Chicago, 111 James Henderson, do
Johu Steward, do George lonelier, Ivxiugtou, Ky
P H Coakloy. Jr, Ilulllnior i Belle Montmollin, do
Win OOocena k latly, Pblla II K Queen, do
W T SmtpHo ljoulamiia J S Thompson, Virginia.

*

KIH'CATION.

RUGBY ACADEMY, K street, opposite Franklin
Square..The exerciser of (bis Sebool will be resumed on the

Uini of September, under the charge of tho undersigned, who will
give his personal attoutiou to the Instruction of young Gentlemen in

Kiigllsh aud classical studies.
Apply by letter or otherwine, for further information to Rev- JAMK3

A. HAHKOlJ), Washington, B.C. July 27.eotl3w

ITM'ISCOFAL HIGH SCHOOL OF VIRGINIA, AT
JJ Howard, on the Heights, three miles west of Alexundria.

Rev. JOHN P. McGlIRE, Rector.
The next session of this institution will commence on Wednesday,

the 8th of September.
The studies embrace a full course of Anciotot ami Modern loin

suuires. the Natural Sciences. Mathematics. Kim lis h. Music. Draw mi?

ir.
Terms: 9250 jwr Heaxiou, payable, invariably, semiannually in ail

vauce, viz: $125 at the commencement of the session, ami $125 on
tho second Wednesday In February.
This charge includes hoard, tuition lu the regular cotirao ami

modern languages, light, fuel, washing, mending, An:.- everything, in
short, exoopt books, stationery, ami clothing, and what is furulahed
to the pupil.

Music ami drawing are extra charges.
Pamphlets containing a full account of the school will ho sent to

those who request it. Application* for entrance, or for further Information,addressed to the Hector, P. 0. " Theological Seminary, Fairfux
comity, Virginia."

lumwkxtm

Right Hoy. Win. Meade. D. I>.
Right Rev. John Johns, D. 1).
The clergy of the diocese.
The Professor* of the University of Virginia,

Ju'y 24.StawtASep

F1MIVU FEMALE INSTITUTE,
STAUNTON, VA.

Rev. R. II PHIIJJPS, A. M Principal
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, A. M Vice Principal

Assisted by a full cori»* of Professors and Teachers.

TRUSTEE8: lit. Rev. W. Mea.le, p. l>.; lit. Rev.
J. Johns, I». I».; H*V J- A- 0»A'">vII- Huilth, I>r. K. T.-"milling,Win. Ktimuy, T. J, Klohtc, P. Pnwnrs, H, Ouwf.iiJ.

VK1TORH.
Rev. E C. MeOulrc, D. D., Ilrni. R. C. I.. Uiincur*,Rev. W. 8|«rrow, I). D., I"rot Jnhu B. Miner,
Hon. W. C. Rives, A. T. I'upITInn, Em]
Hun. W Hull.nl Preston, Win. M llluckfurd, Esq.,Iluu. IK-trgt' \V. Summer!, Ilavel W. Burton, Esq ,
Hon. A. H. 11. Stuart, Tuowell Taylor, Km,
lion. John lelelier, Dr. Ileane,
Hon (Jeorge W. Thompson, Wnj. H. Kowle, Kiq.

Tlie hullilings, erected for the purposes of a Kemgle Collegiate lu
atitute, arc commodious and elegant, lu a situation of great beauty
and lpi»ltl|fulut*"S. reipoto front the h niptillpuK Incident to elites, and
surrounded by remind society. Its orgaiilsution Is Southern, aud Its
patronage embraces ten dWerrnt aecliou* of the Southern portion of
l|ie conpsteraey.

Hie next session will commence on the 20th of September.
Board and English tuition per annual aesslon $200 music, Ian-

guugea, drawing, fcc., extra.
Circulars, with full Information, scut upon application to the Prin

eipal, Rev. R. H. PHII.IJPS,
June 10.eodgm* Staunton, Va.

excursion.

For pinky point, old point, Norfolk,
AND I ORTSMOUTH..For Iho accoinmodat.on of families und

other* w lulling to onJoy the luxuries of fresh ft«h, crabs, ojrsterx, and
sea bathing, afforded hy those places, the Hue, sufo, and comutodkta*
steamer Powhatan will leave Washington every 8aivkpay at v o'clock,
a. m., for the aboye point*,, ap 1 continue during the bathing season,commenpiug Saturday, July 17th, from her berth at the company'
wharf, find uf 0th street, arriving at Pmey Point at 5, p. m., name
day, Old Point at 4, a. in., ami Norfolk at 5, a. in., Sunday morning.
Returning will loavo Norfolk cu Monday at 4, p .m., Old Point at 6, p.
in., Piuey Poiutat 3, a. in., on Tuesday, aud arrive at Washington At
10, a. in on name day.
Fare, including tuoal*, to lluey Point $2; Old Point aud Norfolk

$5 aud for the round trip, including meals, 9H. Children and servantshalf price. Berth* free state rooms extra.
Passengers wiii bo taken up and lauded at all the landings on the

Potomac.
Fur tickets and further iuforinatiou apply ut the office of the Great

Southern ai.d Southwestern ticket office, No. 372 Pennsylvania uveuuc,three doors east of Brown's Hotel, or to the captain ou board
the boat, foot of 0th street.

CHAS. E. M1TCHKI.L,
Captain,

GEORGE MATTINGLY,
July 22 d Superintendent of P. 8. B. Coiupauy.

Bdcrets, brooms, ac.
150 dozen buckets
125 do brooin*
20 ncHtd tubs

100 do sugar boxes
50 do baskets
25 boxes clothes pins
30 reams tea paper

100 do straw do
45 dozen cords

Just received from New York, aud fbr sale by
Jiily 10 0tlfo.Nl MURRAY K 9BMMB*

rn JJACH F, R w A N T E i». Tk$ tt.te. of DmI Rockvllle Academy, in Montgomery county, Mdwish to en
gage permanently u gentleman qualified to act as principal uf the Institutionand a proficient in the latin and Greek languages,
A personal inter, lew with the candidates, aud examination as to

their scholastic attainments, together with credentials ef good MNl
character, will be required.

Applications will be received until Saturday, thn 31st of July next,when an election will be iuude for the ensuing year, commencing ou
the 1st of September.
The ltockville Academy is an endowed ami incorporated school

The principal receives 9400 |>er aiiiium from the Stale fund nnd threefifthsof the tuition fees.
The towQ of Rockvlllo is 15 miles from Wasldngton, connected by

turnpike with daily coiuinunlcat on aud mails; is remarkable for
health, and imsseases many social advantages.

By <>ril«r nf llu- Ixwrl 1UCIUR1) J BOWIE,July J.3U*r4wBecruMry.
office of the CoiumUaloner of Health,

WMlitngton, July 20, 1858.

AT a meeting of tlio hoard of health, held the
lOUi kusUuit. Ibo followuiK were declared to ounnUluto nul

SeUOSO.
Dead animals, dead flab, and oflkl of tUh heap* of oy«Ur sheila.
Offal from butcher*' stall*, slaughter bouneii, or Un yirda.
Stagnant water la pond*, marshes, sewors, and cellars.
Kuw stables. foal cow houses or cowpona, foal privies, and hogMtic*.
Decaying vegetables and fruits of every description, whether en-

tire, or those portion* thereof not used a* (bod, which may he thrown
..wi

Alt a*hos, rubbish, shavings, or rofuao substance* from any trade.
occupation, or business.

Filth, stable manure, soapsuds in pool*, drainage from dye liousej
and soap factories.

Horace going at large with glanders, farcy, or any other contagiousdisease.
House* or building* in a state of dilapidation or decay, endangeringthe lives or property of those in the vicinity.
Privlea opening into sewers.

CIlAKLKH V. FORC'IC,
July 22 oo3t Commissioner of Health.

Con m to*'* drmi. City Hall, July 10, lh .^,

rpO TAX-PAYE1W..Abatement for proftipt pay1meiit. .Xotleo I* hereby given that the taxes tor the year 1858
lire ~w inn, anu fijrillR ll una ml.*, an.l dial llitt li»« allow <
abatamont of pttftii par n*M. for the rurruat yaar II pai<l <m w licrnrittli* ttrid il»r of ivpipmbrr m»xt
To |»r«v»nl the lucuorwiloni'i' of Iwlu# ilolayoil In tlw rrnwil tiau

ally In atlamlam a <lurlii|i thr la*i fi'« day* of ih« alwtam nt, tax
payor* arc lr.\Itnl in call or a«ud for tli.-lr txlts at au awrllar .layJul) ».*.«lta JA.Y I- HAIJIIAY, (dllurtor

SUMMER RESORTS.

rpifP FAUQUIER WHITE SULPHUR FfFMNGS,
J. (filly ujiim wh»i rrom Waatikufto*.>~-p|«*<e#aiou ha\ mir b <-u

regained troui the late u-uant, tto* 'MuHUMinieut wilt l>« opened ««u

the loih June, under the direction uf an a<vouiiu<HUttug *up«Ttuteud
t*ui au»i moat reliable, courteous aaaUiauu.
No pain* or eipeMe will lx» spared in order to nccoiuiuodal* tlio

gu««u» and to reyatu the former high reputation of (beat- Spring* Tt»Oiajigerailroad cara leave Alexandria at 7 ^ o'clock in tbe
aud H m the evening, and return at 0*,, a ui uu»l 2 p. ni next
'lay ; leaving Klubiuoud alno tw ice a day, Khun ultoi ding the tOoaA (KMi|
veuteut motic of aocea*.

Ihe teruii of tare will be %i per day, $.2 |mr w.-ok, $40 par
month, 970 for two months, »ud $100 for the to-aaou eliding 1st CA'to
Urr children ov«r I year old mid under 1. hull price iter \ ants *!<o

I Half price THOMAS i.'KICKS'
Juiw 23 -2iiio*

L> ED BILPHUR 8P1UNU6 Monmo* »<»i vrv, VihI\»ouna these celebrated Mineral Spring* are Uv»w ojm«b fi»r thl
rece|rtiou of VibiUirx It i« mv well known that ln» BKMllCUMi UgcMH#
t'.ul have IkM tried have hud itch algvial »ij< iv as ib- water- <if
the Red Sulphur Spi tug* in the apcedy cure of most c«tfil of pttfcms
a/iry oouHani|UM»(i. bronchial affection*, chronic diarrhuM, dyspcpua,
and diseases of the biaiu.

Visitors via Kkhiuoud eud I viubburg abould leave the Vifgmia and
Tenuesaee ruihoad at New burn They will then have bet
thirtyeight miles of staging, over a fpaxi road Vu» iH m^c and Alex
tndria uud Virginia Central railroad, there u» now about uaverity milt**
of utagmg.

Invalid* would secure better rooms, and better oaro and attention,
by comiug early, as we are usually vary lunch crowded throogh the
month of August. T 8. CAMPBE1JL k CO
May 30.d2mo

Bedford bprincs..-Thi* w^n-kacwa <uid d«lightfulSI UMKK RESORT will Imj opened for the reception uf
visitors on the 16th of Juuu, and kept open until the 1st of October

'1 he new and npuc.iou!* buildings erected last year aro now inUy
completed, and the whole establishment ha* beeu turrushed in aulienor»ty le, and the arcommodatioiui wiU he of a character not excelledlu any part ol the l ulled Stales.
The hotel will bo under the mauageinent of Mr A O. Ai.IJbN,

whose experience, courteous manuors, and attention to his guests fivu
the utuple*t a.ssurauco of comtort and kind treatment.

lu additUMi to the other mean** ol accoas, it is deemud proper to
state that pu.»*enger* cuu roach Uedloid by a daylight tide Iron*
ft>siabsrnhiirf
The compauy have made extensive arrangement* to supply d alarm

and individuals with ,4 BEDFORD WATER" by the barrel, carboy, or
i bottle*, at the follow lug prices, at tho Springs, vis:

For a bat red, mulberry || 00
For a do oak 3 oo
For 1, do mulberry 3 On
For % do oak. 2 00
Carboy, 10 gullon* 2 24
Bottles, 1 pint, per dozen 1 60
The barrels are carefully prepared, *o that purchasers may depoud

upon receiving the water fresh hqU sweet.
All communications should be addressed to

THE BEDFORD MINERAL SFRIXU8 CO.,
June 30.d4w Bedford county, I'm.

JONES'S WHITE SULPHUR AND CHAtYREAT
Springs, Warren county, North Carolina..These Springs aro

situate*! in a healthy and pieu.sant faction of tho country 10 miles
from WarreuUm DejHtt, on the Raleigh and Caston railroad, at which
place Mr. John M. Wilaou will keep a now uud haudHotrie lour hor.o»
stage, ready to take passenger* directly to tho Spriug*.
The establishment w ill be opened for the reception of visitor* oa

the 15th day of June, 1856.
TBKM3.

For hoard pOf month $30 00
44 44 WMk10 00
44 14 day 2 DO

Horses per luonlli 12 00
44 4 4 week 6 oo
4 44 day 7k
For children under 12 yearn of age and servants half price.
A daily mail will be brought to the Spring* during the season.
Juv* 28, 1858. W. D. JONES, Proprietor.
July 7.2m2tii\v

1J10R THE SPRINGS..BALTIMORE ANI) OHIO
; KAILKOAD..BKKKEl .EY, BEDFORD, CAPON, JORDAN'S,SHANNoNDALK. I'hrougb ticket* (hXD Washington.-- ArrangeinetiW

have now been made, for the first time, t«> ticket passengers koui
Washington to the Northern Virgiui.-i and Dedfbrd Springs.
FOR BERKELEY SPRINGS, (Morgan county, Virginia,) take tho

tbroegh uMll train, leaving Washington station ! 6. is, a. m except
Sunday.1, stopping at Sir John's Run station, 124 mile* from Baltimore,
and two miles frotn the Springs, by u good stage road. Furo to Sir
John's Run. $5 35; arrive at Sir John's by noon, and at Berkeley before1, p. in. The train leaving Washington at 4 10, p. m., conn cu
with the stages for Berkeley ut Sir John's Riiu station ut 10 20, p in.,by which iNtsscngers reach the Springs before midnight. jFOR BEDFORD SPRINGS, (Bedford county, Pennsylvania,) by tha
trains from Washington at 6.15, a. in , or at 0 30, p. ip for Cumber

land,210 miles; uuU theuco by stage* 23 miles to Bedford. The StngfiiTle;ivc Cumhmland every Au»rmng at 0 o'clock, arriving in tone lor
dinner at the Hprlug*. Faro through, $7 75.
FOH JORDAN'S SPRINGS, (28 miles from Harper's Ferry, and nosr

the Winchester railroad,) and
FOR SHANNONDALK SPRINGS, (13 inilo#fr<*u Harper's Ferry, onthe same road,) passengers will take tRo mull train at 5.15, u m to

Harper's Ferry, mid connect with trains on the Winchester road.
FOR CAPON SPRINGS take the 5 1ft, a. in., train for Winchester,thence by stages for *23 miles, arriving at C*)xkii for early tea. Faro

to Winchester, $5. "

Par tie." leaving Washington by 4 14 o'clook <>n Saturday afternoon
can rpeud Sunday ut Berkeley, aud he back In Washington at 11, a.
in., on Monday.

'

T. 11. PARSONS, Agent
W. P. Smith, Muster of Transportation. July 21.3w

CHARLES' 8 L0NDON CORDIAL 0IN..TlIE
ORIGINAL ANl> ONLY LONDON GIN lUruRTKb..Thl* GH»,

distilled iu Loudon from sound hurley, under the surveillance of Lbo
British excise laws, is delicately flavored willk a tincture of the Italian
juniper tuny, ami .some of the mad valuable restoratives of lie vegetablekingdom, rendering it, in the opinion of the most eminent medicalmen, the purest and sufout stimulant or diuretic drink In use.

It la a delicious tome, of a soil and delicate flavor, differing entirelyfrom any other GUt. und devoid of that harsh, acrid taste which ren
dere the article known as Holland Giu, or Schnapps, so objectionable.
Though not intended as a medicine, ills recommended by physicians

geuerully In cases of Dyspepsia, Gout, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel,
Colic, Cholera, Fever aud Ague, Stricture, Dtscasod of the Urinary Organs,the KMmjTI and the Bowels, Nervous Debility, Ac.. w liilM the
weaker sox will flud by Its adoption a ware relief from those distress
lug auuoyanco* which frequently attend their delicate organization.

Dr. Valentino Molt, of New York, the highest medical uuU**ity h
pronounces CHARLES'S IXJNDON CORDIAL GIN 4,not only ouperior
to any other, hut the best article of the klud he has ever »#**."

It is peculiarly adapted to settlors in the southern and western
States, as well as for travellers exposed to ebbnge* of water and air.
For sale in quarts at soventy-Ave cents, aud pints thirty-eight cooks*

by all druggists, grocers, fruiterers, and country merchants. Bcw«rt»
of imitations. Buy only CHAKIJCHtt. NONE OTHER 18 IMPORTED
May be had in Washington of Ford A Brother, Dumcl U. Clark, J.

B. Wilson, Hamilton A Leach, Wallace Eliot, Richard J. Rvon.
EDMUND C. CHARLES,

Importer. No. 40 Broadway, New York.
EDMUND 0. CHARLES, Importer,

Mat 14. ly 40 Broadway, Now York.

"/CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.".All persons
V..y are forewarned during Hm lint weather not to drink too

jtnuch cold water, aud in order to lie perfectly aafe,cool, end comfortable,thev should wttlk op to Sylvosler'a Drug store, corner 6th
aud H street *, and take a glass or Hock in Soda or Cream Sirup,
whlrh are mlniillod by tire immense crowd., wliu daily visit tbu
fountain* to be the be»t lu the city.

July 11.d2w

^yASHINGTONT INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital $200,0U0 !

STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY l.IABIJC.
The only company in Washington buying such a clause tu its chartor.
Kink a on buildings, mcrehandiao, furniture, Ac.t taken at tho lowest

rates.
Hcsidos the actual capital of the company, tho individual liability

chum.' of the chartor rendeni the prlfata fortune of etch itM&holdor
liable for losses.

Office Corner of Pennsylvania avenuo aud Tenth street.
iukwmoms

Win. K. Burly* Beh. BhU, Francis Mobun,Juiiich y. Hallday, Hudson Taylor, Win. Ornie,
Samuel Bacon, Joseph Bryan, M W. Oalt.
N. B..Ho charge made for policies.

JAMES c. McOt'IKE, President.
Ciurroe D. Hanson, Secretary. Juue 27.ly

TETISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA COMMISSION.Vt l.VTKI.imtNCt:, AMI GENERAL LAND AOKNCY OKORfiF.
EARSAW Office on M.iln street, next door to tho Hanking Iluu*e >f
t'.ile .Sumner, k Co., a Crosse, Wisconsin.

I am prepared to buy, sell, or KlI'll Information with regard to
farms, farming, or plno lauds; to locuto government lamia. either
with laud warrants or mouey, ill Wisconsin or Minnesota; to attend to
tin' selling or leaning of lamia, lou, dwelling liouae-i, or other prop
arty on commission; hi make collection*, pay taxes, examine tit lea,collect rente, fee., lie.

Particular attention given hi I.GAMING WONKY, which I guarantyto lonn on real estate worth three times the amount of money loaned,aud aeeurn to Uie owner from ten to twelve per cent, interi*st paid an
nuaily. Hecurlty on real eatale in Wisconsin and Minnesota u mm «
accure than in New York, for the reason that landa are advancing (rem
Ji to 1UO per oent. every year. Interest legal, in Wlscoosm, aa Mgh
as 12 per cent., and in Minnesota there la no usury law

All business nod letter* of Inquiry promptly altendefl to, and returnsremitted, by mall or express, to suy part of the country.Feb17- 6in URO. EARNAM. I
llo refers to the following gentlemen: Hon. C. C. Washburne, M C ,Miueral Pignt, Wis Oov Alex. W. Randal, Madison. Wis.; IJi-ut Hot.

K II. Campbell, Ia Crease, Wis.; Hon R, II. Hastings, (State treasurer )frsmpocan. Wis .; Hon. Tlieo. Rislolf, (receiver U. H land i>r'.. e.) In
Crosse. Wis.; lien. P. II. Cameron. 1a Oroase, Wis Judge lord, do.
do lion. Ceo. Call, (Judge dlhjudieial circuit,) ftalevllle, Wis.

wa. a. uayax. mux l. camfriu..
I1KKRY A CAMPBELL,

Banktrt,
IJINP, CXIIJJOfTINO, AMD INSURANCE ACENTO,

Sioux CMy, Iowa,
Enter lands with land warrants or cash, or on lime, and loan moneyat western ratoa. nav taxes, and furnish ahatreei i,, iiiIm

rtop 26.dkswly

rpilK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE UOMVANVJL OT NKW YORK
Not Mwtii February 1, 1266, t.AK.'i.WOS 0j. Sn-urml lu RUUIxhiiIk and mor(«**c« of llrot dmw.
FroriortOkH Winston, president. Isasn AIiIk.ii, mvrt'Urv
A. Y. P. (Jurnrtt, M it , examining pliynl.ian, *66 Mlnth Mrwl
Pamphlet* and further information may in. obtained st lilt' nlttro of

CTUXLJOt I>K fflGMMCV, Agent,
Jim* 22.d6iu« No M>7 Meveuth ilmt.

WANTED.Printer* and Editor*..The proprietor.'f III" 11 I'll Liinvni I.II.I iK.ti"! ir u.-nklv moor n..

Smtth«rn<<r, Id about moving h> WtawHirt, in.I would Ilk* in dtvana* i.<
lb* nttlm anil |in|mr Thli a r»ru "|>i»>rtiiiilty, a* It |* tbw only nwimr
"* kind III thn Smith, and th« only papar In a wanlthv and poiwi
Inn* county Population of Iba town aloiin »limit 4 OOO Apply to

Rlt'llAKIi KIIWAKHH.
Hoi 1077, HaHlmnnAcopy may h; aenl to poraoat wit lilng to se* It. jUOl. |


